Sound Transit future service

Future service:
- **1 Line** Ballard–Tacoma
- **2 Line** Mariner–Redmond
- **3 Line** Everett–West Seattle
- **4 Line** South Kirkland–Issaquah
- **T Line** Tacoma Dome–Issaquah Community College

In service:
- Northgate–Angle Lake
- Redmond Technology–South Bellevue
- Tacoma Dome–St Joseph

Sounder trains

Future service:
- **S Line** DuPont–Seattle

In service:
- **N Line** Everett–Seattle
- **S Line** Lakewood–Seattle

Stride bus rapid transit

Future service:
- **S1 Line** Bellevue–Burien
- **S2 Line** Lynnwood–Bellevue
- **S3 Line** Shoreline–Bothell

ST Express buses

For more details, including information about project schedules, go to: soundtransit.org/system
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